Abstract. Practically speaking, not all real estate construction projects are accomplished in the defined span and within budget. Various factors responsible for occurrence of delays are one of the long-standing issues in the field of real estate. Delays make contractors endure productivity loss, cause high disturbance expenses, and prolongation costs. The aim of the research is to summarize several delay causing factors, which are observed in the execution of previous real estate construction projects. It then proposes implementation of standard prevention procedures to minimize delays. Time effect examination is the approach to evaluating and allotting the upshots of delays or changing a venture schedule. This review sets execution framework of the two sub-principles of the Toyota Way attributes known as philosophy sub-principles and process subprinciples to guide real estate construction businesses in their lean change to delay free real estate construction work. These are implemented after investigating the critical factors responsible for delays in the delayed projects by comparing their as-planned schedules with the adjusted schedules. Methods used in the research include structured surveys and content analysis, which is performed after collection of quantitative data from the respondents. The lean construction principles will be designed and provided to clients to be productive in performing work packages on their scheduled time with minimum possibility of time overrun.
INTRODUCTION
The objective of all stakeholders of the development ventures -owners, contractual workers, specialists and advisors in either public or private sector is to release the venture effectively within the scheduled timeframe, according to the arranged spending plan, ensuring top quality and in the most secure way. However, postponement is a noteworthy limitation of the construction industry internationally (Lovejoy, 2004; Etges et al., 2012) . It has been concluded that most activities, for the most part vast and complex ones, are not always completed effectively. ____________________________________________________________________________ 2017 / 5 102 Mathematically, construction delays are the function of time. Delay can be defined as a time extension in a project having further impact on the duration resulting in a cost overrun. Postponements can cause various consequences, i.e. raise concerns amongst proprietors and contractual workers leading to discontent, expanded costs, loss of efficiency and income, and contract termination. Regulatory requirements can be met recognizing these causes and employing productive and successful venture administration procedures and methods to oversee and control the tasks. The Toyota Way Model is utilized to minimize probability of occurrence of postponement in construction industry by implementing its various attributes in the execution of construction projects. It is essential to know the determinants of the Toyota Way Model with regard to their capacity to limit a deferring circumstance.
LITERATURE REVIEW
In Northern India, the majority of real estate construction projects face the problem of time overrun, which signifies delays in construction projects (Asim, Shumank and Aqeel, 2017) . Delays are a common phenomenon regardless of whether the project is simple or complex. Kazaz et al. (2012) analyzed the reasons for construction delays and studied their impacts on the time frame. In order to mitigate the impacts of delays on the productivity and project performance it is necessary to strategically plan the project (Yang et al., 2012; Doloi, H. et al., 2012) . The advantages of pre-project arrangement incorporate expanded benefit, lessened hazard, and superior quality (Barker et al. 2004; González et al. 2008; Hanna and Skiffington 2010; Asim, Deep, and Aqeel, 2017) . Exhaustive scheduling influences to a greater extent the productivity during initiation, design and development stages (Chang et al., 2010; Yang and Wei, 2010; Deep, Singh, and Aqeel, 2016) . This finding is supported by Thomas and Ellis (2007) , who utilized straightforward preextend arrangement strategies to diminish preparatory development length by up to 30%. Hanna and Skiffington (2010) argued that expanded construction arrangement enables the temporary worker to be more proactive than receptive with respect to basic elements that influence a venture. As per Gibson et al. (2006) , strategic planning of project could lead to enhanced project result, more prominent client fulfilment, and decreased venture cost and term. Therefore, distinguishing and testing for noteworthy contrasts in the effects of the basic achievement figures with respect to time, cost, and quality are crucial in managing these elements in preextend arrangement as an approach to secure the best project result. In development industry, deferral could be characterized as the time overrun beyond the contract date (Assaf and Al-Hejji, 2006) .
A venture consists of a series of tasks. The deferred task can bring about postponements in the completion of the venture. Investigation of delays is utilized to identify the cause(s) of deferral. An extension of time relieves the contractor from the liability for damages (Lowsley and Linnett, 2006) . The examination of postponements in development tasks is troublesome and convoluted in view of a large number of individual exercises that must be managed, even in a generally straightforward venture. A medium-sized venture may comprise several exercises, a considerable lot of which may occur at various circumstances and at the lengths ____________________________________________________________________________ 2017 / 5 103 different from those initially arranged. A few exercises might be deferred or quickened, and such changes may in part or completely influence the venture completion date. In the investigation of Alaghbari et al. (2007) , deferral is by and large recognized as the most widely recognized, exorbitant, unpredictable and dangerous issue experienced within the development ventures. Recognizable proofs of the elements that add up to postponements have been considered by various analysts worldwide. Postponement is a circumstance when a temporary worker, advisor, and customer together or separately add to the non-finishing of the venture in the stipulated contract period. In India, Jha (2005, 2006) distinguished the following project achievement and disappointment properties and their inert property disappointment traits: strife among project members, obliviousness and absence of information, poor particular project qualities and absence of collaboration, adverse financial and climatic condition, hesitance in convenient choice, forceful rivalry at delicate stages, short offer planning time. A review made by IHS Global (2009) maintains that the Indian development industry is profoundly divided. This is partly attributed to the fact that for most ventures, there are no long lasting connections between the temporary workers and customers. For example, government workplaces, such as the National Highway Authority of India (NHAI), do not provide any preferences to the authoritative specialists that have worked with them already. Since the industry needs economies of scale, smaller players may have better cost structures in view of lower overhead costs.
Causes of Delays
Scientists have analyzed many reasons for postponement in the development business. Table 1 summarizes several reviews conducted from 1971 to 1994. Source: developed by the authors, on the basis of previous studies. Table 1 showed the outline of Past Investigation of the origin of delays in construction projects.
METHODOLOGY
The methodology used in the present study is includes analysis of communitybased real estate projects through juxtaposing as-planned schedules and as-built adjusted schedules with delay statistics, 100 in gross, to identify various determinants influencing the timely conveyance of construction projects. 57 determinants are identified within the scope of knowledge and codified into 7 brackets. The rate of occurrence of the examined determinants is manifested in the incidence based clustered column chart. The examination brings about pinpointing to what extent the lean guidelines are met; further their significance for organizations or undertakings is investigated from the point of view of the respondents with expected advantages in view of delay prevention attributes for real estate construction industry regarding the execution of two unique principles of the Toyota Way guidelines. These inputs are obtained from both the review and meetings from both the financial specialists' and contractors' perspective in the arranging, contracting and development of a project. It is imperative to ponder what methodologies ought to be adopted to overcome the analyzed shortcomings, particularly with respect to the structure of balance attached framework to reduce occurrence of delays.
Need for Research
Construction ventures in Lucknow Region (India) are characterized by four unsafe execution features, to be specific, quality, efficiency, profitability and venture administration. With a specific goal to promote serviceably of all execution aspects, morals of Toyota Way Model can be adopted. In genuine authorization, it appears that no single construction firm has completely shown its capacity, limit, or readiness to execute every standard of Toyota Way Model. A requisite is to apply Toyota management postulates to real estate construction firms as an anti-delay remedy to ameliorate adverse effects of deferrals within each of the following attributes: the contribution of staff (manpower), the contribution of materials and machines.
Research Design
The study examines the strategies that have been used in this exploration. The target populace consists of contractual workers, financial specialists and specialized staffs of construction ventures.
Questionnaire Outline
A questionnaire survey is prepared after analyzing 100 work schedules to gain perspective and understanding based on the relative importance index ascribed by the skillful respondents considering construction delays and the opportunities to adopt Toyota Way sub-principles in real estate construction industry. By doing so, it is envisaged to narrow the gap between the existing Indian real estate construction practices and application of the Toyota Way philosophy for reduction of delays. The survey was conducted in the period of four months i.e. September, 2016, to December, 2016.
Respondent Background
The questionnaire was distributed among investors, contractors and project managers of real estate construction firms, 350 in total. 275 responses were received, 68, 125 and 82 responses from engineers, contractors and project managers, respectively. All respondents had average working experience of ten years. Their responses were deployed for grouping the expected benefits in enacting Toyota Way postulates in the real estate construction industry.
TIME IMPACT ANALYSIS, DEFINITIONS AND USES
The time impact analysis is considered in numerous industry publications dedicated to delay analysis methodologies for determining the extent of impact from a potential delay event. For gathering delay factor information using time impact method it is required to have an as-arranged time table to characterize a temporary worker's unique arrangement. As-fabricated calendar mirrors the genuine progression of occasions that occurred in the course of execution of the venture, qualification plans comprise either stretched out as-arranged timetables (i.e. the as-arranged calendar with specific classes of postpones included) or crumpled as-assembled timetables (i.e. the as-manufactured calendar with specific classes of postpones excluded), and, finally, balanced timetable is used for evaluation and distinguishing proof of effect of timetable changes on the venture. It is helpful in identifying the impacts of various types of deferrals on the venture culmination date. The objective of the precise time effect examination approach is to gain full understanding of the genuine impact of occasions separately and together, and to assess the impact of progressing deferrals.
INTRODUCTION TO THE TOYOTA WAY ATTRIBUTES
Lately, the construction organizations have continuously initiated employing the lean characteristics in order to decrease probability of cost and time overrun in construction activities. Up until this point, most organizations have just centered on the utilization of lean attributes and not very many have begun implementing the entire lean endeavor change. Lucknow organizations have three distinct viewpoints towards lean characteristics. Firstly, many organizations have asserted that they are lean organizations since they have effectively actualized 5-S exercises, or and so on, yet they have neglected the interrelationships between numerous tools (Gao and Low, 2014) . Furthermore, many organizations believe that delays occur because of acts of God and lean principles will not stop delays. Finally, a few organizations feel that they already completed their lean change in the previous years.
Promoting the usage of the lean attributes by the Indian construction organizations is imperative as rationality of this approach can possibly help take ____________________________________________________________________________ 2017 / 5 106 care of the issues, which plaque the land construction enterprises. The main postulate of lean construction philosophy is "Construct your administration choice in light of the long haul theory, even to the detriment of here and now financial objectives". Sometimes either a temporary worker or an outsider causes delays in construction activities to gain more benefit. In any case, it must not be the driving reason for a contractual worker or the proprietor. The technique of "steadiness of reason" should be employed for development in the offers of deliverables and subsequently benefits (feeling of purpose). To prevent delays during construction work/designing stage, a construction association should not reject its representatives on account of a brief downturn and it should support a long haul association with the providers (long haul perspectives). Construction industry should operate on the premise "how do we do it without anyone's help" and develop confidence. Confidence helps in creating center intensity. The administration attempts to guarantee that all offices understand their dual roles, to be specific, that they are the clients of the past operation as well as the providers to the following operations downstream. With a specific goal to dodge delays caused by the lack of correspondence and insufficient manual operation, stacking and emptying certain hardware construction assets such as gear, works, machines should be arranged around the outline of a u-shape, permitting workers to stroll the shortest span from task to task and accomplish other physical works. It will facilitate communication.
The venture is postponed and the spirit of the workers plunges on account of non-payment or sporadic payment of wages. Subcontractors and providers of materials and segments and their workers are influenced. Excessive workload imposed on labor, staff and equipment reduces their efficiency and further rate of performing work slows down due to sickness. In this case, adverse staff health conditions due to overwork are common and so it becomes a barrier to construction process. Institutionalized undertakings are the establishments that monitor whether the projects act according to the established plan; they suggest that all works ought to be specified in detail regarding timing, substance, grouping and result. Institutionalized work requires distinguishing the repeatable components of a procedure, surveying the ideal approach to apply those components, building up a comprehensive technique to guarantee the execution of those components and after that applying the dependable strategy as per a required time. Visual control in construction is vital due to numerous factors namely site conditions, available tools and techniques and relation between contracting that dramatically constrain monitoring of work at construction site. Fundamentally, visual administration practices can be arranged into various layers of visual working environment system, to be specific, visual request, visual benchmarks, visual measures and controls, and visual assurances. Real estate associations, which are still rather an exception that the norm, develop serious plans to be on the forefront of innovation. Any new technology being implemented as part of innovation must focused on improving the qualities of both organization and individuals.
Building specialists have introduced various practices in the desire to upgrade the level of performance in the industry, which is known for the force with it accelerates the productivity of construction. 
DATA PROCESSING
The as-planned schedules and as-built schedules of 100 real estate projects have been juxtaposed to account for the aftermath of all-inclusive delays on as-planned conveyance of the projects. Fig. 1 shows comparison of as-planned schedules with as-built schedules of different projects, 100 in gross, which are studied as the abscissa, and their related time extend as the ordinate. The blue shading represents their as-arranged lengths whereas red shading represents their balanced spans because of deferrals. The distinction between their terms has been compared (most extreme 252-402) and is displayed graphically in Fig. 1 . Additionally, the differences between as-planned and as-built schedules of a project manifest time overrun. The scope of time overrun of the projects due to delays is demonstrated in Fig. 2 and is known as time impact study. The rate of occurrence of the examined determinants is presented in seven frequency-based clustered column charts as shown in Figs. 3 to 9 and the most critical delay causing factors are grouped in separate cases. Fig. 3 demonstrates the recurrence of eight delay variables that are found in the investigation of 100 balanced timetables. The most distinct recurrence is recorded for the "change of scope" The solution is to minimize the change of the scope of work. Ten variables are determined as contractor-related delay factors. More than sixty real estate projects endure these ten variables with little distinction, as it can be seen in Fig. 4 . These ten variables should be carefully considered by contractors in order to restrict the odds of postponements independent from anyone else. Fig. 5 reflects nine design-related delay components. Absence of construction equipment plays a significant role in time delays, although other equipment-related components are minor and are found in a smaller number of cases, as it can be seen in Fig. 6 . Fig. 7 indicates labor-related delay variables; Fig. 8 portrays six determinants identified with compensable deferrals. In conclusion, three components associated with material supply, deficiency and accessibility were identified in Figure 9 .
DATA ANALYSIS
The RII was calculated by Chan and Kumaraswamy (2002) using the following formula: ( 4)+5×( 5) 5×( 1+ 2+ 3+ 4+ 5) × 100
( 1) where RII (%) is the Relative Importance Index of each factor. n1; n2; n3; n4; and n5 are the numbers of each grouped respondents who selected "1" indicating next to no impact; "2" indicating little impact; "3" indicating normal impact; "4" indicating high impact and "5" indicating extreme impact. The information gathered through polls was broken down with respect to relative significance (relative importance index -RII) as to the apparent significance and execution of Toyota Way standards. In view of the feedback 111 received through survey from 275 respondents, the exact impact of every delay component was measured as "almost no", "little", "normal", "high" and "extreme". The scoring weight for these impacts was graded as 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. At that point utilizing the recipe of RII, the estimation of RII of the properties of every Toyota rule was conducted. The results are given in Table 2 . Workers are motivated to enhance the current standard operating procedures in view of their own useful experience 72.15 9
Utilizing institutionalized pre-assembled parts from off-site shops 64.95 31
Visual guides are employed to aware the worker about all pros and cons, hazards that may affect activity at site 61.31 37
The posted data concerning occupation status, plan, quality, security, and so forth is set up in the way that most workers can see it regularly, and it is up-to-date
25
Suitable signage is utilized to provide information on designs, movement, wellbeing concerns, and so on 76.65 2 
EXPECTED BENEFITS IN POST DELAY MINIMIZATION
A superior execution of the previously mentioned standards requires (1) as far as labour is concerned, that those employed in the subordinate stages of the progressive system know how the work can be done to add value to the superior procedure; (2) as far as materials and machines are concerned, that there is comprehension of how materials and machines ought to be dealt with keeping in mind the end goal to help individuals to apply better procedures and (3) as far as working environment is concerned, that those viewpoints, which influence working environment configuration, are included and upgrades are adopted at the project site (i.e. of design) to bring about superior procedures. Table 3 summarizes the discoveries. Table 3 showed the summarization of main preventive measures to lessen occurrence of delays.
CONCLUSION
Implementing a time impact analysis of the affected real estate construction can be challenging (Nesensohn et al., 2012) . Highest ranked lean characteristic verifies the idea that new innovations provide long term benefits. Respondents think that implementation of innovations in real estate construction projects can beneficial. The Toyota Way postulates are practiced with the aim to bridge the gap between the working practices that contemporarily prevail in India and lean construction principles. It is forecasted to enable real estate construction firms to organize and schedule their construction projects more systematically from the beginning to the end.
The research findings indicate that necessity of application of Toyota way characteristics but also provide a layout of execution in an unbiased manner. Hence, it likewise offers procedures for applying them successfully. This framework can be utilized by the top administration of the organization, as it provides the basis for initiating hierarchical culture changes. Overall, this research can be used as a practical recommendation covering a number of areas, including corporation ideology, working procedures, team and teammate management, and dealing with challenges.
